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Ross syndrome is a rare clinical disorder of sweating associated with areﬂexia and tonic pupil. The most
disturbing symptoms are segmental compensatory hyperhidrosis and heat intolerance. There are few
reports of Ross syndrome in the dermatological literature. In this report, we present a case of a 40-year-
old man with a 5-year history of hemifacial hyperhidrosis as his primary complaint. This report intends
to inform physicians, especially dermatologists and neurologists, of the presence of this complex
disorder.
Copyright © 2015, Taiwanese Dermatological Association.
Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Although sweating is a physiological mechanism, excessive and
local sweating can cause social and psychological problems in
humans. Localized and asymmetric hyperhidrosis are two types of
symptomatic hyperhidrosis, and they can occur due to local heat or
pressure; vasomotor or peripheral neuropathies, such as Raynaud's
phenomenon and erythrocyanosis; and neurological problems,
such as tumors, trauma, and inﬂammation; they can also be
compensatory. Ross syndrome (RS) is a rare degenerative disorder;
it was ﬁrst described in 1958 and occurs with partial autonomic
dysfunction.1 The disease is characterized by the classical triad of
Adie's tonic pupil, decreased or diminished tendon reﬂexes, and
sweating disorders, especially anhidrosis. However, the basic
objective sign is hyperhidrosis, typically segmental compensatory
hyperhidrosis.2 In this study, we present a patient who complained
of focal excessive sweating on the unilateral face and was diag-
nosed with Ross syndrome, which was actually a hypohidrosis
syndrome in this case.they have no ﬁnancial or
subject matter or materials
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A 40-year-old male patient presented with a complaint of excessive
sweating on the right side of the face and the left side of the waist
lasting 5 years. He had no prior traumatic event, pyretic disease, or
stroke before these symptoms developed. Dermatological exami-
nation demonstrated wetness on the right side of the face. A sweat
test was performed on the patient. His face, neck, and lumbar area
were coveredwith a 0.02% alcoholic solution of iodine andwith rice
starch powder, which changes from white to black in the presence
of sweat. Digital pictures of the patientwere taken. According to the
sweat test, the patient was found to have hyperhidrosis on the right
side of the face and neck and the left side of the dorsolateral portion
of the lumbar area (Figure 1).
Neurological examination revealed bilateral tonic pupils with
the absence of a pupillary light response but normal response to
accommodation (Figure 2). Deep tendon reﬂexes were absent in
both the upper and lower extremities. A sympathetic skin response
test was performed on both hands using surface electrodes after
delivering random electrical stimuli at the wrist along the median
nerve, and the results were negative.
We excluded the diagnosis of diabetes, syphilis, thyroid disease,
autoimmune diseases, and connective tissue diseases using the
laboratory tests; complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation
rate, blood sugar level, kidney and liver function, electrolytes,
thyroid function, antithyroid antibodies, rheumatoid factor, and
Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) tests. All theer Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
Figure 1 (A) Local and unilateral hyperhidrosis on the right side of the face and neck.
(B) Local and unilateral hyperhidrosis on the left side of the dorsolateral portion of the
lumbar area.
Figure 2 Bilateral dila
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tivity (1:100) to antinuclear antibody (ANA). Cranial magnetic
resonance imaging revealed no abnormalities. The patient was
diagnosed with RS with the classical triad of segmental dysfunc-
tion: sweating, areﬂexia, and tonic pupil.
Discussion
RS is a rare clinical entity that is characterized by compensatory
sweating disturbance, a decrease or loss of deep tendon reﬂexes and
tonic pupil.3 RS is rare, with fewer than 50 cases having been re-
ported in the literature. Tonic pupil is indicated by progressivemiosis
that progresses more quickly than the normal miosis of aging.4
Damage to the sympathetic ganglion cells or the postganglionic
projections could account for the loss of sweating. The loss of deep
tendon reﬂexes may stem from damage to the dorsal root ganglia or
spinal interneuron loss.5 While the pathogenesis of RS is unclear,
degenerative changes and damage to the peripheral autonomic
nerve system and dorsal root ganglia have been suggested as possible
causes.1 The underlying lesion site is unclear, but punch biopsy has
indicated postganglionic skin sympathetic ﬁber dysfunctionwith the
absence of cholinergic sudomotor ﬁbers as the pathological hallmark
of the disease.6,7 However, whether this deﬁciency in sympathetic
innervation of the skin occurs in conjunction with a deﬁciency in
vascular innervation of the skin was largely unknown until now.8
Complex and progressive involvement of cutaneous sensory and
autonomic innervation underlies the impairment of heat production
and heat dissipation through both the loss of sweating and the loss of
cutaneous blood ﬂow regulation.6 Only a few such cases with ANA
positivity have been reported in the literature.9 The literature also
discusses a possible autoimmune pathogenic mechanism of RS
because of the observed ANA positive cases. Our patient was also
positive for ANA with no other abnormalities.
RS, while benign, is a progressive autonomic dysfunction that
can occur in patients of any age, ethnic background, and sex.5 The
typical age at the time of diagnosis of RS is 36 years, and it has a
slight female predominance. Tonic pupil is bilateral in the majority
of cases.10 Our patient was a 40-year-old man, and his age and sex
were similar to those of other RS cases. HolmeseAdie syndrome
(HAS) is characterized by tonic pupils, paralysis of accommodation,
and decreased deep tendon reﬂexes. Typically, the syndrome is
unilateral, and it occurs in women more than men.4 In our patient,
the possibility of HAS was ruled out due to the presence of
anhidrosis. Additionally, Harlequin syndrome, which is a segmental
hypohidrosis syndrome without pupillary abnormalities, was
excluded due to the presence of pupillary abnormalities in our case.ted tonic pupils.
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systemic symptoms, such as orthostatic hypotension, headache,
psychiatric disorders, diarrhea, and abnormal heart rate re-
sponses.4 Our patient was otherwise healthy, and he did not have
any other symptoms that indicated systemic autonomic involve-
ment. He mainly presented with cutaneous autonomic system
damage. The sympathetic skin response test showed cutaneous
sympathetic system involvement, and the presence of Adie’s tonic
pupils indicated parasympathetic system involvement.
Many diseases can cause tonic pupils, such as diabetes, herpes,
sarcoidosis, injury, infection, syphilis, GuillaineBarre syndrome,
tumors, and HAS.6 We excluded all etiologies other than RS in our
patient based on his history and the results of the physical and
neurological examinations and laboratory and neuroimaging tests.
The therapeutic options included video-assisted sympathectomy,
iontophoresis, local instillation of botilinum toxin type A, and
application of 0.005% glycopyrrolate aqueous cream.11 Vasudevan
et al9 presented a case of a patient with ANA positivity who was
treated with intravenous immunoglobulin. In our case, we treated
the patient with botilinum toxin type A for his facial symptoms, but
the treatment response was unsatisfactory for the patient. How-
ever, as botilinum toxin injections should be performed in a
manner that does not affect the facial muscles, the doses used were
low. The patient did not agree to injections of higher doses of
botilinum toxin, as that could have affected the mimics.
In conclusion, RS is not a life-threatening disorder, but it causes
a permanent loss of deep tendon reﬂexes and may progress overtime. In addition, thermoregulatory impairment severely limits the
social life of RS patients.References
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